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CANADIAN FORCE REFERENCE SUMMARY 
October 2008 

 
This material is based on information from web pages and 
forums carrying statements attributed to the Taliban, 
Taliban spokespersons or supporters of the Taliban, or 
analysis thereof. Posting of this material neither confirms 
nor endorses any of its content - it is shared for 
information only. When material translated into English is 
not available, Google Translate is used to translate the 
original (indicated by "GoogEng") - this is only a machine 
translation, NOT an official one.   

 
Date Location Pers 

Killed 
Tanks 

Destroyed 
Other 

Vehicles 
Destroyed 

Ref 

5 Oct 08 “in Nakhoni area of Dand 
district of Kandahar 
province” 

4-7 (1) 1  (2) 

5 Oct 08 “in Karize area of Maewand 
district of Kandahar 
province” 

3 1  (3) 

7 Oct 08 “in Semanopo area of 
Kandahar city” 

1   (4) 

8 Oct 08 “in Khibari Ghra area of 
Panjwai district of Kandahar 
province” 

4 1  (5) 

11 Oct 08 “in Kolak area of Zhari 
district of Kandahar 
province” 

7   (6) 

11 Oct 08 “army in Pashmol area of 
Zhari district of Kandahar 
province” 

5   (7) 

23 Oct 08 “Mortar shells at Kandahar 
airport where a large 
number of Canadian 
invaders live” 

   (8) 

TOTALS  24-27 3 0  
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NOTES/TEXT 

 
(1)  Taliban reports of alleged incidents refer to “tanks” being destroyed with 
between 4 and 7 killed.  This suggests a “tank” may also be an armoured fighting 
vehicle. 
 
(2) "1 tank of Canadian invader destroyed in Kandahar, " Voice of Jihad web 
page, retrieved 5 Oct 08 at http://www.alemarah1.com/english-3-05-10-2008.html http://www.alemarah1.com/english-3-05-10-2008.html
:  "Sunday noon 05-10-2008, Mujahideen of Islamic Emirate of Afghanistan, with 
remote controlled landmines blew up a tank of Canadian invader army when it 
was travelling in Nakhoni area of Dand district of Kandahar province. In the 
explosion the tank was completely destroyed and all invader terrorists in it killed. 
Reported by Qari Muhammad Yousuf" 
 
(3)  "(A)nother 1 tank of Canadian destroyed in Kandahar," Voice of Jihad web 
page, retrieved 5 Oct 08 at http://www.anti-
imperialist.info/vb/showthread.php?t=5508

http://www.anti-
 :  "Saturday 05-10-2008 at 

approximately 11:10 am local time, Mujahideen of Islamic Emirate of 
Afghanistan,with remote controlled landmine blew up a military tank of Canadian 
occupation army when it was travelling in Karize area of Maewand district of 
Kandahar province. In the explosion the tank was completely destroyed and 3 
occupation terrorists were killed2 wounded. Reported by Qari Muhammad 
Yousuf" 
 
(4)  "1 Canadian soldiers terrorist killed 3 wounded in Kandahar," Voice of Jihad 
web page, retrieved 8 Oct 08 at http://www.alemarah1.com/english-3-08-10-
2008.h

http://www.alemarah1.com/english-3-08-10-
tml :  “Tuesday morning 07-10-2008 at approximately 10:11 am local time, 

Mujahideen of Islamic Emirate of Afghanistan, with a remote controlled 
landmines blew up a patrolling unit of Canadian invaders in Semanopo area of 
Kandahar city . In the explosions 1 invader terrorists was killed and three were 
wounded. Reported by Qari Muhammad Yousuf” 
 
(5)  "4 Canadian 7 puppet police terrorist killed in Kandahar," Voice of Jihad web 
page, retrieved 8 Oct 08 at http://www.alemarah1.com/english-2-08-10-2008.html http://www.alemarah1.com/english-2-08-10-2008.html
:  “Wednesday noon 08-10-2008 at approximately 12:13 pm, Mujahideen of 
Islamic Emirate of Afghanistan, with remote controlled landmines blew up a tank 
of Canadian invader army when it was travelling in Khibari Ghra area of Panjwai 
district of Kandahar province. In the explosion the tank was completely destroyed 
and 4 invader terrorists in it killed. Also today morning 08-10-2008 at 
approximately 10:23 am local time, Mujahideen of Islamic Emirate of 
Afghanistan, with remote controlled landmines blew up a vehicles of puppet 
police in Makoan area of Zhari district of same province. The landmines 
completely destroyed the vehicles and 7 puppet terrorists in it were killed. 
Reported by Qari Muhammad Yousuf” 
 

http://www.alemarah1.com/english-3-05-10-2008.html
http://www.anti-
http://www.alemarah1.com/english-3-08-10-
http://www.alemarah1.com/english-2-08-10-2008.html
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(6)  "7 Canadian invaders soldiers Killed in Kandahar," Voice of Jihad web page, 
retrieved 12 Oct 08 at http://www.alemarah1.com/english-12-11-10-2008.html :  http://www.alemarah1.com/english-12-11-10-2008.html
”Saturday morning 11-10-2008 at approximately 11:10 am local, Mujahideen of 
Islamic Emirate of Afghanistan, with remote controlled landmines blew up a foot 
patrolling unit of Canadian invaders army in Kolak area of Zhari district of 
Kandahar province. In explosion 7 candaian soldiers terrorists were killed and 
few wounded.. Reported by Qari Muhammad Yousuf” 
 
(7)  "5 Canadian invaders soldiers Killed in Kandahar," Voice of Jihad web page, 
retrieved 16 Oct 08 at http://www.alemarah1.com/english-6-15-10-2008.html:  http://www.alemarah1.com/english-6-15-10-2008.html:
“Wednesday morning 11-10-2008 at approximately 10:10 am local time, 
Mujahideen of Islamic Emirate of Afghanistan, with remote controlled landmines 
blew up a foot patrolling unit of Canadian invaders army in Pashmol area of Zhari 
district of Kandahar province. In explosion 5 Canadian soldiers terrorists were 
killed and few wounded.  Reported by Qari Muhammad Yousuf” 
 
(8)  "BM's Mortars shells fired at Kandahar airport," Voice of Jihad web page, 
retrieved 23 Oct 08 at http://www.alemarah1.com/english-7-23-10-2008.html :  http://www.alemarah1.com/english-7-23-10-2008.html
”Wednesday midnight 23-10-2008 at approximately 2:30am local time, 
Mujahideen of Islamic Emirate of Afghanistan fired BM's Mortar shells at 
Kandahar airport where a large number of Canadian invaders live, however the 
damages and casualties to the enemy of Islam could not be confirmed in there 
entireties. Reported by Qari Muhammad Yousuf” 

http://www.alemarah1.com/english-12-11-10-2008.html
http://www.alemarah1.com/english-6-15-10-2008.html:
http://www.alemarah1.com/english-7-23-10-2008.html

